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TaxpaYer/Spouse (T, S)　　il〕

Fo「eign street add「ess

State/P「ovi nce

State postaI code

Foreign street address

State/Provi nce Countrv code

Postal code

EmpIoyer tvpe (A= Fo「eign ent-tY, B = U S company, C = Self, D = Fore-gn a榊ate ofa U S company, E = OtherL[7〕 lf other, SPeCify type

If maintained a sepa「ate fo「eign residence fo「 you「 fam時due to adverse iiving conditions, PrOVide city, COunt「Y, and days:

City/Cou ntry

City/Cou ntry

List tax home〈s) during the tax year and dates estabiished:

Tax home

Foreign Eamed Income A○○ocation Information

*∪.S. Business Days and Travel Type Code: 1=TraveI to United States; 2=Trave看to rest「icted country; 3=T「avel to foreign countrγ

∪・S. business days and trave。nformation‥ 【16〕　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　No. ofU.S.

Type Code*　　　　　　Name of Country incIuding United States Date Arrived Dateしeft business days

Foreign davs worked before and after foreign assignment_[17i Totai days worked before and after foreign assignment　　　　　　　　圃

TotaI number of davs worked du而g year (defauIts to 240〉　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　[19]

Bona Fide Residence Test

Kind of foreign iiving quarters (A= Purchased house, B = Rented houseorapartment, C = Rented 「oom, D = Quartersfu「n‘Shed bYemPIoye「)

lfanYfam時membe「s lived abroad with you during any partoftaxvear, Iistwho and fo「what period:

Period abroad

Pe「iod abroad

Period abroad

Period ab「oad

Mark ifyou submitted a statement to foreign country authorities that you are not a resident ofthat country

Mark if requi「ed to pay income tax to that country

List any contractuai terms or othe「 conditions reIating to length of empioyment ab「oad

TYPe Ofvisa used to ente「 foreign count「y

ExpIanation ifvisa limited length of stav or empioyment

lf maintained a home in U.S., enter address, Whether it was rented, nameS Of occupants and their relationship to you:

State postal code

Rented Occupant

Add「ess

PhγSical Presence Test



Form iD‘ 2与5与‾2　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Foreign Eamed lncome ExcIusion

EmpioYeris name

Taxpaye「/Spouse (T, S)

State postal code

Foreign Earned Income

*p’ease use the Foreign Earned ’ncome A一一ocation Codes -ocated b*臨giv

Noncash income:

Home (Iodging〉

Meais

Ca「

Othe「 properties o「 fac冊ies (Piease enter code here and description and amount beIow):

Ailowances, reimbursements or expenses paid on behalf:

Cost of廟ng and overseas d附erential

Fam時

Education

Home leave

Qua直e「s

Othe「 purposes (Please ente「 code here and description and amount below):

Othe「 foreign eamed income (Piease enter code he「e and description and amount beiow):

ExciudabIe meals and lodging unde「 section l19

n Ea「ned lncome A=ocation Codes

1 = 100% fo「eign du「ing assignment

2 = 100% ∪.S. during assignment

3 = ∪.S. and foreign days worked during a§Signment

4 = ∪.S, and foreign days beforelafter assignment

S WOrked before and after assi

Deductions A=ocabie to Foreign Earned lncome

Othe「 aiiocabIe deductions

AI掬呼n Am。unt

[36】　十

Housing ExcIusion/Deduction

Qua=fied housing expense　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　+

NOTES/QUESTiONS:
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Foreign Tax Credit　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　76

CompIete ifyou paid or accrued fo「eign taxe; tO a foreign count「y or U.S. possession in 2014.

Preparer use only

Description

丁axpaver/Spouse (T, S)

Category of income*

Desc「iption of income

*categoryofIncome 

A=Passivecategoryincome　　　D=Certainincomere-SOurCedbyt「eaty 

B=GeneraIcategoryincome　　　E=しump-Sumdist「ibutions 

C=Section901(j)income 

Foreign income or Loss

Count「V COde

CountrY name

ForeIgn grOSS lnCOme

DefiniteIY reIated expenses:

AMT, if different

Foreign Taxes Paid or Accrued

Foreign taxes paid or acc「ued:

Date paid or accrued

ln foreign cu「rency - taXeS Withheld on:

Dividends

Rents & royaities

I nterest

Othe「 foreign taxes

In US doiiars -taXeSWithheid on:

Dividends

Rents & Royalties

I nterest

Othe「 foreign taxes

NOTES/QUESTIONS:
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Form lD而gnAcct Foreign Financial Accounts　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　87

This fo「m is used to 「eport financiaI accounts in foreign countries, aS required by the lntemal Revenue Service.

Taxpayer/Spouse/」oint (T, S, 」)

Deposit or Custodial account (D= Deposit, C = Custodial)

Type of Account:

Bank

Secu「ities

Other

Maximum vaIue of account

Account number or othe「 designation

Financia=nstitution

Address of financia=nstitution

City, State, Zip code

Foreign country code/name

For addresses in Mexico, enter State

Foreign province/county

Foreign postal code

AccountjointiY OWned with spouse

Account opened during the tax year

Account ciosed during the tax year

[1]

P「io「 Year Information

CompIete this section ifthere is a joint owner other than the spouse, or you have signature authority only over the account

Taxpayer identification number of account holde「力oint owner

Foreign identification number of ∂CCOunt hoIder力oint owner (if no Taxpayer ldentlf‘Cat'On number)

Last name or organization name of account hoide「力oint owner

First name and middle initiai of account hoider/joint owne「

Add「ess and apartment

City, State, Zip code

Foreign count「y code/name

For addresses in Mexico, enter State

Foreign postai code

Number of joint owners (Not 'nCluding taxpaYer, if appI'Cable)

刊e「is titie with this owner (lfappliCabie)

NOTES/QUES丁IONS:



Form lD: 8938-2　　　　　　　　　　　Statement of Specified Foreign Financia案Assets　　　　　　　　　　　　　86

This form is used to 「eport other foreign assets (not held in a foreign financiaI account), aS required by the lnternaI Revenue Service.

Report foreign financial assets heid in a foreign financial account on O「ganizer Form lD: FrgnAcct.

Asset description

2014 information

[2]

Asset identifying number or other designation

Date ∂SSet aCquired

Date asset disposed

Assetjointiy owned with spouse

Maximum value of asset

A§Set foreign entity information - (帥er e'the「 fo「e'gn ent'ty Informat'On Or lSSuer/counterparty 'nformat'On, but not both)

Type of foreign entity:(P = Pa巾ersh-P, C= Corporat10n, T = Trust, E = Estate)

Fo「eign entitv name

Foreign entity address

City, State, Zip code

Foreign countrY COde/name

Foreign province/county

Foreign postaI code

二　二　三三　〇二　一三〇二〇

[141

Il与1

Asset issuer or counterparty information - (Enter eithe「 fo「eign entlty lnformatiOn O「 iSSuer/counterparty Info「matiOn, but not both)

丁ype: (l = lssuer, C = Counte「p∂rty)

Entity: (l = lndivIduai, P= PartnershlP,C= CorporatiOn,T=T川St, E= Estate)

lf an individuaしSeiect either U,S. or foreign (1 = U.S. Pe「son, 2 = Forelgn Person)

Individual or organization name

Address of issue「 or counterparty

City, State, Zip code

Fo「eign countrv code/name

Foreign p「ovince/countv

Fo「eign postaI code

Asset issue「 or counte「party information - (Enter either fo「e'gn entitV inform∂t'On O「 iSSuer/counterparty inform∂tiOn, but not both)

Type: (l = lssuer, C = Counte「party)

Entity: (l = lndiVldual, P = PartnershlP, C = Corpo「atlOn,T=T「ust, E = Estate)

If an individual, Seiect either U.S. or foreign (1 = U S Person, 2 = Fo「eign Pe「son)

Individuai or organization name

Address of issuer or counterparty

City, State, Zjp code

Fo「eign countrv code/name

Foreign province/county

Fo「eign postaI code

NOTES/QUEST10NS:


